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Our laboratory reported synthesis, structure determination of up to nonacyclic laddersiloxane. 
And I also reported thermal stability of these compounds increases with the numbers of rings. If 
relationship with well-defined siloxane structure and several properties are elucidated, it is very 
useful to design siloxane monomers and polymers. I attempted to elucidate relationship with 
well-defined siloxane structure and several properties (refractive index and thermal stability). I 
described a facile synthesis of various silanols. Then, I described synthesis of several siloxanes with 
various structures and elucidated relationship of structure and properties. 
In part 1, I summarized properties of silicon element, reactions of silicon and organic silicon 
compounds, and syntheses and properties of various silanols and siloxanes. 
In part 2, I described a facile synthesis of disiloxanetetraols, cyclotrisiloxanetriols, and 
cyclotetrasiloxanetetraols by hydrolytic condensation of trichlorosilanes. I also described a facile 
synthesis of four isomers of cyclotetrasiloxanetetraols by stereoisomerization reaction of 
all-cis-cyclotetrasiloxanetetraols. Suitable reaction conditions could be found by carrying out the 
reactions under various conditions. A plausible mechanism of the stereoisomerization is also 
described. 
In part 3, I described synthesis of several siloxanes with various structures and elucidated 
relationship of structure and properties (refractive index and thermal stability).Thermal analysis of 
the phenyl-substituted siloxane compounds showed their high thermal stability. The results show 
that a higher Td5 (5% weight loss) temperature was observed with a higher inorganic component 
ratio (Si and O weight % ratio). And phenyl substituted siloxane compound is more stable than 
alkyl substituted siloxane. I elucidated that RI (refractive index) values of these siloxane 
compounds slightly increase as ring number increases. However, the RI values is almost unchanged 
by changing siloxane structure. 




































ムクロマトグラフィーによりそれぞれ単離され、各種 NMRと cis-trans-cis 体の X線結晶
構造解析の結果から構造決定された。さらに、all-cis 体がクロロホルムで回収できる性質









基を有する all-cis 体の環状シラノールでも異性化反応が進行することを確認した。 




第 3部 2 章ではシロキサン化合物の構造と耐熱性について調べた。直線状、環状、はし
ご状化合物を合成し、5％重量減少の温度(Td5)を測定した。無機成分である Si＋O の比率
が増大するほど Td5が高くなっていることが分かった。またシロキサン化合物の熱安定性
は置換基にも大きく影響を受けることが分かった。 
本研究第 2 部で得られた結果、特に環状シラノールや直線状シラノールの合成により得
られた知見は、非対称環状シラノールをはじめとする様々なシラノールやシロキサン化合
物の合成に利用できると考えられる。また、本研究第 3 部で得られた結果は、屈折率、耐
熱性と構造の関係は高い屈折率と耐熱性を必要とする LED 封止剤への分子設計に応用で
き、高輝度 LEDの開発に役立てる事ができると考えられる。 
